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Congressman Finley believes
that the present generation will
see u day when Catawba river will
he navigable fro in the sen to tho
North Carolina line. In a speech

n I n. i»1 i K unmtof
"V ...... V......

tho other night ho Miiid: 11 l'he
development of tho Wutorce powerat Camden will back water to
Catawba Falls; the development
of Catawba Falls will buck water
to Landsford; tho development of
Landsford will back water to tho
dam of tho Catawba Power company;tho dam of tho Catawba
Power company already backs
water to tho North Carolina line.
With all thcao water powers developedto their fullest capacity,
tho valley of tho Catawba will
team with an industrial population
that will require water transportation.The government never
Uoltnl... .I~ ..II :» I
IIVC1IHUVO IU WW iil I it I'tlU 111 JUll*
vide water transportation whore
such h convenience is necessary
and practicable, and with the developmentreferred to accomplishedthere will be nothing left
for the government hut to constructlocks at Camden, Catawba
Falls, Landsford and Neely's
Ferry. There are scores of cases

where the government has done
greater work for rivers ef less importance,and 1 believe that many
of us will live to see freight transportedfrom the North Carolina
lino to Charleston by way of the
Catawba "

. iorkvillc Enquirer.

THE WAR.

The news as to the whereabouts
of Rojestvensky's squadron is yet
vague and rather uncertain, and
nc Cr\f T/vrr/v lin nMnrlif 10
n.-. .w. III 1>V.H ut

at the bottom of the sea so far as

locating him is concerned. There
arc not even any* rumojs as to his
position. The Russian admiralty
profess now to believe that the
Japanese cannot prevent the
juncture of Ncbogatoff and Rojestvensky,and consequently the
officials in St. Petersburg arc

hopeful of a favorable outcome in
the contest for the mastery of the
sea. The Russian vessels, accordingto the home officials, arc destinedfor Vladivostok, where, in
connection with the ships there,
Rojcstvensky is supposed to be
able to beat Togo off, take commandof the sea and leave the
Japanese army in Manchuria becauseof lack of provisions.
Should all this be carried out, of
course the war would likely take
a turn against Japan, for some

time to come, at least. However,
the destruction of Togo's fleet is
something yet to be accomplished,and apparently Rojestvensky
is desirous of anything else than a

clash with the Japanese.
Four Russian torpedo boats

ventured out of Vladivostok Fridayand destroyed a small Japanesesailing boat. Tec boats
then returned toward Vladivostok.The object of the raid is
unexnlained
A dispatch from Manchuria

says that Field Marshal Oyama is
apparently getting his troops in
position for another general engagement.This seems to indicate
that the field marshal is led to believethat the clash between the
fleets is imminent and that he will
follow it up with an important
land engagement.--Charlotte Observer.

Foley's Honey and Tar contains
no opiates, and will not constipatelike nearly all other cough
medicines. Refuse Substitutes
S^ld by Fundorbnrk Pharmacy.

k

jOcl. Sp-mgr. rWng Urged to
Run for Governor.

| Lancaster cor. The News and
Courier: Apropos of the discus-donby the pr<»89 of the rolativomerita of tho prospective
candidates for Governor next
year, it is a fact worthy of uote
that Lancaster has a man preieminently fitted to fill the oflice,
and there is probably little doubt
about his election should he enter
the race, but his friends and admirershave thus far failed to
prevail upon him to allow the
use of his name in that connection

Col. Leroy Springs is the gentlemaureferred to. There is a

growing demand for a "business
man" to occupy the Gubernatorialchair, and it is doubtless
largely duo to Col. Springs's
prominence in the industrial and
financi"! world that he is being
so strougly urged to stand for
Governor. In addition to a numberof personal appeals, Col.
Springs has received numerous
letters from leading citizens in
different parts of the State, urginghim to make 'lie race. But
while tho Colonel is thoroughly
x i ) r 11
jmiiiwui; »uu iuny appreciates
the high compliments being
pai<i him, he roalizos that his
entrance into politics would seriouslyinterfere with his large
business interests.

Col. Springs is probably entitledto the distinction of being
the busiest man in South Carolina.As the head of half a dozencotton mills, president of
batiks, railroad president, presidentof several large mercantile
companies, the head of one of
the largest cottou firms in tho
United States aud withal the
largest farmer in South Carolina
. running aver 150 ploughs.
the Colouel has but little idle
time on liia hands. But his
capacity for business is simply jmarvelous. He is a rapid, tire-1
less worker, forms his conclu-l
sions quickly and acts always
without hesitation. His judg-
rcent is unerring and he has
never been known to fail in any
of his multitudinous undertak-
ings. His wonderful faculty for
details has often been remarked
upon by bis business associates.

Col. Springs has his own ideas 1

as to how the affairs of the State
should be managed, and were
he Governor it goes without say- 1

ing that he would give South
Carolina a phenomenally sue
cessful business administration.

Orders to the Veterans i

Gen Stephen D Lee MakesAnnouncementsConcerinngReunion.
1

The following orders have been >

issued: *

Hdqrs. United Confederate Vet-
crans, New Orleans, La., April <

15, i(J05.
Special Orders, No. 38. I
The general commanding has 1

much pleasure in announcing to 1
his Confederate associates that he 1

has selected as orator for the <

Louisville reunion, Capt NK liar- 1
ris of Macon, Ga. 1

The wonderful oratorical ability t

displayed in the Memorial services
at the Nashville reunion by this
gifted speaker gives a foretaste of
the rich treat that will be provided
011 the present occasion; and that I
full scope may be given him, it t
has been decided to have the
oration at 3 o'clock on the after-1<
noon of the second day, Thursday JiTune it. "<

^ ^ r vyu HIV. Cl3"

sembly of the convention. I
liy command of Stephen D Lee,

General Commanding.
Official:
Wm K Micklc,
Adjutant General and Chief of
staff.

< >

Old Crime Recalled
Pat Crowe, a Kidnapper, SurrendersHimself.Stole Cudahy'sHoy and Got $25,000.

Omaha, Neb., May 6..Pal
Crowe, the alleged kidnapper ol
Eddie Cudahy in 1900, walked
into a newspaper office early this
morning and said >he wished to
surrender himself. Crowe was

asked abouc the kidnapping ol
the millionaire's Hon, but refused
cither to deny or admit that lie
took any part in the affair. Since
the kidnapping Crowe said he had
served through the Boer war 011

the Boer side, after which he
made his home In Chicago. Cudahypaid $25,000 for the boy's
return two days after he disappear
cd. A reward of $50,000 was

then put up for the arrest of the
kidnappers, which was followed
by a receipt of a letter signed by
Crowe offering to surrender if the
reward was withdrawn, promising
to clear himself *of the charge ol
kidnaoointr with a fair trial. The
reward was withdrawn, but up
to now he did not carry out his
promise.

Gardner Fill® Liquor Grave.

Charlotte, N. (J., May 5. .
Melvin Gardner, a newspaper mar

who spent a month or more if
Charlotte, died in Wioston-Saleu
last night. Early in tho evening
he was on ttio streets drunk ant

under trie influence of a drug. H«
was carried to tho police statioc
to recover from his denauch ant

was found dead about 11:3C
>'clock.
Tho news ot his death is nc

surprise to tho Charlotto people
who knew the unfortunate mar

during nis brief stay in this city.
He was a hopeless victim of thf
drug and drink habit, utterly powerlessto resist the temptation.
Gardner came to charlotte from

Greenville S C and was given tern
porury employment on Tht
Chronicle, lie worked faithful])
for a couple of weeks and then
succumbed to tcmptution. lie
[Irank a quantity of liquor, un<l
after becouiiug intoxicated, took
a heavy (lose of opium. But foi
the stronoua efforts of physicians
and other this debauch would have
muled his life. He was unconsciousfor several hours an 1 wat

confined to a hospital for over a

week.
A week ago Gardner bocame

drunk again, and in eider that he
might leave town, was furnished
witn transportation to Norfolk.
Sunday morning be wont to Salisbury,where he continued to debauchuntil Tuesday, when he
wont to Winston-Salem.
The unfortunate man had .held

a;ood positions on many leading
Southern newspapers, working iu
Chattanooga fo-i 10 or 12 years,
iln confided to an acquaintance in
Charlotte that an unfortunate lore
affair iu the Tenuessee city started
aim on the road to rnin He renarkedto this acquaintance that
be started to hell 13 months ago
tnd had been making good progress.Before leaving for SalisburySunday n.orning, ho express
id ms confidence thut Ue would
mon fill a drundard's grave.

A Murderer Sentenced.
Orangeburg, May 6..Kphraim

Bennett, who was convicted yesterdayof killing Docia Livingston,during last .January, was

sentenced this afternoon to ser
vice in (lie State Penitentialy for
the period of his nutural life.
The verdict of the jury was Uguiltywith recommendation tc
mercy."

Mothers can safely give Kolev'i
Honey and Par to their children foi
coughs and colds, for it contain*
no opiates or other poisons. Sole
by Ktuidorbur<c Pharmacy.

!

Loiter fo a l.mcastor Lawyer
Lancaster, S G.

Dear Sir: What would bo lh<
result of polling poor paint with
this guarantee?

"If you have any fault to find
with this paint, either now in
putting it on, or here alter in tlu

^ wear, toll your dealer about it
"We authorize hmi to do what

1 is right at our Hxpeioo."
That me- ns pay damages,

don't it?
r Here's another guarantee :

"If )our state chemist finds
this paint adulterated, we will
pay his bill, and setid yon; $1000."
We stand by both of those

guarantees ; as we hre the tn »k
er, wo know all alout it.

Your9 truly,
59 F. W. DkvokA (Jo.

Lancaster Mercantile Oo. strlI
our paint.

Those people who think il
smart to make sport of the farmer
as ai» individual must not forget

: that he is the backbone of the
[ country. We couid not get alongf without him. While the agricul:tural class composes one-half ol
' the total population, the record
shows that only two per cent ol
the crime is committed by the
man who makes his daily bread
by the sweat of his brow in the
field. In the South and West the

- farmers were denied educationa
i advantages in their youth, and
l while their language may be
I rough their hearts arc in the right
r place. And they have more hard
1 horse sense than their brothers
i who attempt to make merry at
i their expense. As a class, they
1 are law abiding, far more so than
) any other element considering

their number, and that is proved
j hy the statistics which cannot be

disputed. They suffer much. The
5 profit which comes from their
i labor may be swept away in the

night, but they struggle on, never

^ losing faith, and year after year
they do thqir utmost to make^nds
meet, so as to provide comfort
and sustenance for their flock..

i Greenville News

j RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
f Whoroas, since our last meet,ing, one of the members of the
, Town Council of Lincastor haIbeen removed by deat h and whor»*
; as it is fitting that wo should ox
. press our appreciation of the many
, virtues of our deceased fellow of>ficor.

Therefore be it Resolved by the
, Mayor and Aldermen of the town

of Lancaster in Council Assem
bled that, in the sudden death ol

, Alderman .John A. Miller, the
, Town Council of Lancaster halosta faithful and efficient member
and the town of Lancaster it vuln,able citizen.
Resolved further thst we deeply

aympnini/0 wun ni8 afflicted familyand relatives and that a copy
of these resolutions bo sent to the
family of the decease.! Alderman

Resolved further that a pa<*e in
the minute book of the Council
bo devoted to his memory.

Resolved further that these resolutionsbe furnished to each of
the newspapers published in the
town of Lancaster.

This May 6«h, 1905.
(S|<ruodj

R. E. 'Wy lie, Mayor.
Attest:

(/has. D. Jones,
Oik. & Treus.

State of Sooth Carolina.
COUNTY OF LANCASTER,
UY J K Hrrwmao, R*q, ProlmtcJudae
wujfiHKAH, h C [jHz.Miby mad**

*uit to me. to y rant him letter.-* of ad
ministration of the estate of and « (
feeta of John A Jfiller
TMErtK A It 10 THERE'*'OR >; to

cite and AomoniMh all and alugulAr the
kindred and creditors of hbI<I Joint \
Miller, deceaaed. that they b« and appea' before oie, in the Court of I'ro
hate, to be he'd at Iiaucas.tr. H t'on
Wednesday. May 24th next after pubteation titer of, at 11 o'c'ock in the/jrenoon, to ehow cause, it any thryhave, why aaid adminiatra'i >n should' not be granted,

, Given under my Hand tills Oth day
. of May, Anno Domi i. 190 >1 J E Htewma i.

Probate Judge

1 Lancaster County to hav»Gjod Schools
i Ij'ttieaMpr cur. Him Nhwo hum j
' Courier, \1.-t* f»: The prnplf of |

l/nicai'iT < <.« ,? V nrn f i**t. niin j
it^if in 'i i « il'Z JM-.HI I>! »li * !

1 that li'fv most i>n riiMi int«M
t Iimm- ;t s i r j. 11. v » x »i «r 6 in

Imv ij-*. ! uln v ,

thiTpfor*. ^ ;i i ti>-it 11 i* f!nv?
of riilii'iiiii'iflv slim i.

ami mi !»,« , amviiiifori .bio
ll.itisi !»» I n ll III MiTHfl BO]

.far as this c hi .i \ is (MinvrnPfi .

Tin- sj.imimhI I vv i» «b<» \ lau
: ill-if. Ii i s j. I (j j 11.111 W luln
J for a mi in !» «* oi v»i n's »lin v-int

himj >i ii v of t'l" (vmniry schools
! were t:«»111» t«t. in run only so lout?
us thp public funds lasted, ocaa-iou-iilvit school would fry to

prolong it- r»«'. i »u by tlm Minscriplimi pi in, but it. was in exCpptionulu isos only where the
px peri in mil a-as at (ended be any
dt'time of huoouss. A mom satisfactorymnihad ii.uJ to »> had
ui.rl llw.
Iiuu %««* uv'/jni' ((D i '1 I ''I VI *1*1 11

in tli ! special levy,
j.

A few ytuilN il-:o llliM't1 was 1 > 1 f

nun sc'i'itil dhtnr-t in the v lie-In
county tht? au pi/iumcn tad its

proportion if 111n 3 mill constitutionaltax iind its poll* with a

special ifvy tor «ol»o'>! pu'p«>s»-s,
while i.oa I here »: * se ven, mi.i1
in t!\rei» others hij cfil elections
liavo been orUt-red by the county
board of education, on the requisitefreehold* tV petition-*,

j; The Primus distt ict vo-es today
on the proposition in incre-ise
its tuxes by three mills for school
purposes. Next Tuesday the
Heath Springs district will vote
on a five-mil! increase, and on

the lGth instant the Dixie dis
trict wii1 liold a similar election,
i'.s proposed iucrouso being four

| mills. No el« ction lias been or

deivd in tho Antmoh district,
but the people ot that coiiiiiiiiuityare going ahead, anyway,
building a ne.v school house,
and will hold tii-iri-lccti .n later.

Practically all the districts
that havn adopted or are about
to adopt the special tax feature
have already built modern
school houses

I Notice of Election for an
Alderman.

Whereas, John A Miller, lately
one of the Aldermen of the town

1 of Lancaster, has departed this
life leaving a vacancy in said ofuce,

, Resolved by the Mayor and
Aldermen of the Town of Lancas!ter in council assembled and by1 the authority of the same, that
an election is hereby ordered to

. fill said vacancy, said election to
be held on Monday tlie 5th day
of June, 1905, the polls to be
opened from 8 o'clock a. m., until4 o'clock p. m., and that J C
Foster, Amos McManus and J M
Warwick be appointed managers
to hold said election.

Ratified this 6th day of May,
1905.
(Signed) R. E. WYLIE,
Attested by: Mayor.C. D. Jones,
Clerk and Trcas.
w »> i~" n ii u nom ill...

Notice.Lancaster Graded
Schools.

Tfi nil whom il iaa., / 'xv»....- .... ..win av auto 1 UlltlOril .

Take notice that paean nut to » petitionsie'u-d by tvii Vwti-iH and freeholders i«ai.
doul in Lancaster School Id-trict, we, the
undersigned, Trustees of Raid District. «lo
hereby call a public meeting to b« rumposedof a I iliosoVoP-rs who ar-* reul-lent
in mid r-liirn lor tax ition in said District
real or personal pro pert) ol tt.o rnl ie ol
not less than oiio hnu lred dollar*. to ansolublein the s.'or.it House -it Lancaster,
S. on Friday the 2(>lii day of M iv, 111->5,
at 4 o'clock, |> in., I >r the purpose of electinna chaiiinan and secretary of s.ii 1 meet>| ing. five trustees of s iid school district
and of determining what special tax. it

I any, not to exceed live nubs, shall b > I-vied,ns ibv majority present s1 all decide,
on nil i«al and personal property within
Mllitl Sf'.ltfioi lliu liof r,> 'i"1

.. me .inn^Diinnce oi
the |>ul»lie. schools of mini District This
May U< >i I;) 5

LEUOY bPRINGS,
W J. CUNXINGII \ ,1.
W T GUEOO'.tY
T. K. (MUTER,
0HA8. T. CGNNOltS.

Trustees Lancaster School District.

» -»yv,<<oxiwu»ovi>»ac»f4WN»MlM

i : >a|
s*. v NV ? v ; |J2 ; ? t:

h *#* v. v* »

S» u noii( < t>f eh «.ti«>n «-f
Aiderinin 1«> tilt I ho vacancy cleani! t>\ 11 >«» death of A lei * 'rilliiii J
A Mi 1!- r, in this i.-sue.

L>oi n, t u I mutiny. M:iy 2nd,
11>05, to Mi :«t>iI Mi s Rd Htiguitu-,
twins.-i b;»\ it lid a ^ii!.

Ilfin in Mr mid MI'M T )
Ct i"\ S ii «ti»v M iy 7, 1005, a

(luii::l»i« » ..Ker-hu*v Km.
Mi-> SaMio Rollings and Iter

niece, \lis VV l> Twitty, of Heath
SjM !» (/. visited at lie* hmnp of Mr
\ Iv. Rollings last wet k. . K«»rsliawKm.

Mies Hannah Mobl/ay, a sludei.ii-f Winlhop College, spent
t'rmn Saturday to Monday with
her parents at Heath Springs.
Her sister, Miss Maude Mobley
accompanied her back to Rock
Mil! VlfftM'n n I 1 I onorwl o

I ( iiv » v> i w >iiii cj/vini »* U Jlv

or ki> with relatives.
.Uev. Paul Pro^alv and Mr.

W 15 Knight left Monday for
Ooiiitu :< attend I ho meeting of
I ho A It P Presby tery, which conveiledin Columbia yesterday.
Mr N P ltiobnson also .vent as a

representative of Shilob church.
Miss Floroneo Patrick, of

While. Oak, lei. her of Pine
Grove school returned to her
homo Monday where she will
spend tho vacation
. In. tho short period of fifteen

days after the death of his brother
Crockett .1 Stroud, the announcementcoinea of tho death of Mr
loo 11 Stroud of Chester county
of the same malady pneumonia,
of which iiis brother died (in
>v.»R 53 years of a»o and leaves a

widow and live children. His
death occurred on the 4th inst.

-Mr ,1 A William*. Clerk of
Chestnut Camp W (J V. has re*,

reived a check for I he amount of
insurance carried hy Mr >1 Wren
Tillman in that Fraternity. Tho
remittance w»ih prompt, Mr Tillmanhaving died on April lbih
and the check heing received May
8th
. The Gregory-Hood Stock

company shipped about 35 old
buggies -2d hand, 3d hand, and
some probably 5th and bill hand,
to Charleston last week, where
there soepis to lie a market for
them
. At a meeting of Iho C nnicil

Saturday it was decided to lower
the grade of Main Street about
the crossing of Arch from two to
three fret-. Work will commence
at once.

. Arthur Brown, col., had i»
preliminaty hearing yesterduv nefnroM*»pristr«t« Caskev on tho
charge of committing a rape oh
Nannie Ross, wifo of Ambrose
Ross, col., in Cedar creok to .en.

«hip. The Magistrate has the
case tinder advisement.

A Masonic Lodge has been
organized at Heath Springs with
RevS N Watson, W M, Rev IE
Wallace, 8 \V, and .1 E Creed,
J W. It will lie called Barron
Lodge in honor of P G M J T
Barron of Columbia There are
six applications for membership
to lie acted on at its first regular
communication.
.The remains of Dr Bartlett

Jones wore exhumed last Satnrandremoved from the Springslot where thex had rested 74 years
to the Preabvtftfinri ....

, -- . .»» v1/111 uiu y 0

Sn\h tiis Lancaster correspondent
of the News mill Courier: In additionto the Doctor's hones pieces
of wood resembling wiilnnt weie
found in tho grave, which are sup
OOso 1 to bo what is left of the bed
sic.id io whiidi he was buried.
According to tradition the Doctorwas, fit his request, honed
i\ith his hoots on und this report
is partly continued by the finding
of n hoot ho.-l and a piero of lout It
or in t ho gn ave.

bamhe'r" a a c. v ft.
,th» moat Healing aalva In thi won*.


